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Somebody has said, God has not asked for loyalty. He has asked for witnesses.

Now He wants u to be loyal. He wants us to know apo1ogetcs. He wants us

to be able to answer the arguments. He wants us to be able to life aside and

remove the difficulties that people have in understaiding this trubh. He

wants us to do that, but even more than that, He wants us to be witnesses to

what His Word had done in our lives, and He wants us to show forth by an atti

tude$ of love toward all the brethren, and by an attitude of the presentation

of His truth in the power of the spirit, he wants us to show forth that spirit

and that xti attitude which will lead people to say that man has got something

I wish I had. I don't .12 understand it, but he has got something

that I wish I had. He wants us t by the foolishness of preaching to become

His ministers to save them that believe. And God may want you to be a great

student, a great expositor, a great delver into the deep things of His Word,

but if He does that, it isn't all he wants. And whether He wants you to do

that, or not, He wants you to have a passion to preach His Word, to have a

burden for rRR reaching those who know not Christ, to be desirous to be the

instruments which He can use, so that by the foolishness of preaching He may

save those that believe. Oh that God will give us hhe spirit of ...13....

when he says Woe unto me, if I preach not the x gospel of Christ, that He

which skall ....l3... and how he wants you to preach it, but I know that

everyone that He desires to come to a theological seminary, He dRAX desires

should have thas the primary and l3- desire to serve Christ by

preaching His Word. $

"For the Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seek after wisdom.But

we preach Christ cruified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the

Greeks foolishness, but unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks,

Christ the power of God, ar.wisom of God, because the foolishness of Gd is

wiser than man." Now, this is not foolishness. You see it is wiser than man.

"And the wekkeness of God is stronger than xmm man" God is not weak. The

weakness of God is stronger than man. "For ye see your calling brethern, tiow

that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty... let him glory in
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